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!f you wani lo buy a home it is best to first have
enough money piled up m Use bank to buy it. Then
you can buy it, and it will really belong to you.

You must have money in the bank to support any
enterprise you may undertake.

We will keep your money safe for you.
• BANK WITH US.
WE PAY 1 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Bank ol Brunswick

Popwell Brothers
WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD

YA RD

WE HANDLE THE BEST WOOD THAT
CAN BE BOUGHT AT REASONABLE PRICES.

OAK, PINE and LIGHTWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

, WE ARE HERE TO STAY
K„.._4|. , ,

*y ISiin one order ami you will always be

our ’customer.

Popweti's Wood Yard
COCHRAN AVE & PRINCE ST., OPPOSITE LANti £

ORR’S MILL.

DRY CLEANING
a

is especially valuable to you it having
been proven that the process not only
destroys germs that might he in the
garment but also makes them immune—-
we do it right.

Brunswick Steam Laundry
and Dry Cleaners
PHONE 129

CIIEf & PARKER CuMV
Hard and Soii Coal; Wjo-1

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the
United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 13. 1109 BAY ST.

Swish! Cents Gent!
We Use “SETS-IT!”

j 2 Seconds, 2 Drops Corns Vanish !

J For ovi rybody with corn*?, there is in
j every drug store in the land one of tho
j rut I woiulcrs of tho world, mid that’s
“GKTS-IT” for corns! It’s the lirst and
only corn-cur© ever known that removes

f,some Foxy Trot, M’&msclle, What? Ccrns
Gone? Yes, I Used‘GETS-IT.***

j any and every corn or callus without fail,
| without fussing with thick bandages, too

harnesses, corn-swelling salves, irritating
ointments. it’s applied in 2 seconds

[ bint?, bins —2 drops, the work is done, tb
j corn shrivels up, your corn agony ends

¦ and tho corn leaves forever! All the
* limping, tho pains that dart to your

heart’s core, the crucifixion of having to

wear shoes over screaming corns, the
danger of blood poison from making them

, bleed by u ing knives, razors and scissors

i —are gone at last! *'GFITS-IT’ is the new
j way tho sure, simple, painless way. Try

i it for corns calluses warts and bunions.¦ "GKTS-IT” is sold by druggists every-
| where, 25c a bottle, or sent direct by K.
| Lawrence & Cos., Chicago.

| ,

! riecommendo Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy,

| “I lake pleasure in recommewliiig
j Chamberlain's ('ough Remedy Lo my
customers because I have confidence
in it. J find (lint they arc pleased
wiii it and t-Kt for it, when aga'n i;•
i.eed of such a medicine,'’ wri i:s J.
tV. E'exson, Miafevallo, Mo. For sale
•>y all dealers.

No Use to Try and Wear Out Your
Cold It Will Wear You Out Instead.

Thousands keep on suffering coughs
and colds through neglect and delay.
Why make yourself an easy prey to
serious ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected cold? Coughs
and colds sap your strength and vi-
tality unless cheeked in the early
stages. Dr. King’s New Discovery is

what you need— the. first dose helps.
Your head clears up, you breathe
freely and you fee! so much better,

iiu.v a liotth today and start taking
at once.

Reni: an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

It’s a sound investment
certain to increase

your income

“The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

1 12 Hull St. Savannah, Ga.

Half Your Living
Without JWloney Cost

J A right or wrong start in 1915 will
make or break most farmers in the

Cotton States. We are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit Is up-
set. The supply merchant cannot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies

j that have made up most of your store
debt in the past.

A good piece of garden ground,
rightly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can bo
made to pay half your living. It will
save you more money than you made
in the best five acres of cotton you
ever grew! But it must be a real

! garden, and not the mere one-plant*
: ing patch in the spring and fall.

Hastings’ 1915 Seed Book tells all
; about the right kind of a money sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put
in it. It tells about the field crops
as well and shows you tho clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and

| independence. ITfitS FRKK. Send for
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

SPECIAL'YG-WUM£’N
Jo >u rea-'iz** * i'<‘vc. t i ha* .Jio’jsandao*

’.yorrien ore now u-dng

ffimurmztr
fz&mne

A Soluble Antfsepiic Powder
| u remedy for mu sous m'dnbrane ci

t-'./.fj, : b 'tern t.nrorjt, nasal
:• iv'e catarrh, inflftmiriari.j.n or alceru

• -r., e.'eir.ed ly {. male 1V? Women v/tr
mv: i,‘- r: 'ml aay “if :t worth it.’
wiirht in pel l. Hisjolvc si; water aT.

orpiy Ic' aii.v. F.--; t/'!> ye..rs ,'hn Lydis
'C. i’i.i'vha.'i ?! iffjfv- Cos- has. r ;cr.~.

? i.-id—i ITxt.ne iy tm ir privet-- . -

petidence with lyorr.er

For a! 1 hygienic and toilet ’ ••. ..

tofijani. On!/50c. a la/;''
Ti* :;r sent, paid or; >'•. I

V.u- .’nxt - T.?>•<-? fe-

Fm ii country egys, cents per j
dozen, at Wright and Go wen’s.

Fresh country

dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY Cos.. I

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Moles Personals
The Weather. Forecast for today

n Georgia: Fair and warmer.

The Tides. High water on the
Brunswick bar today al 0:19 a. m.
and 11:56 p. ni. ow water at 5:26 a.
m. and 5:37 p. lit.

N gro Barber Found. George Mas-
sey, the colored burlier who disap
pealed and was missing for two days,
was found yesterday and carried to
his home, it seems that thy barber,
wlio had been ill'for sonic time, won-
iced around ali of Wednesday, final-
ly winding up at the home of a negro
in the outskirts of the city, where
he remained. His friends think that
his mind is unbalanced.

/!

Funeral Yesterday. The funeral of
the late IS. H. Strickland, wild passed]
away al his home Thursday, took j
place yesterday morning al 111 o’clock |
from the residence, liev. C. A. Jack
Son conducting tiie services. The
funeral was attended by a number of]
friends, including many local voter-j
fins, of which the deceased was u mem-1
her. h

Continues on Trip. After spending
the night in Brunswick, Detective
•Jenkins, who arrived from Savannah
Thursday afternoon with 1!. A. Gobel-
in custody, started out for Jackson
ville yesterday morning in the little
Ford ear which was stolen hv Leber,

i’lie prisoner was again handcuffed lo !

'lie car and he and the detective were
the only occupants.

Valuable Route Card. The Mme-
dian Auto Company is distributing lo
all those who desire them a very
valuable route car, issued by I he Good- |
rich Tire Company, and showing Ihe ]
entire auto route between Brunswick j
and Jacksonville. The card shows I
every nook aifil crook in the read '
and is so plainly marked that il would 1
be practically impossible lor any one
to get on the wrong road. One of
the cards can he secured for the ask-
ing.

?

Invigorating to the Bale and Sickly

rho old Standard general strengthen-
ing tonic, GROVE’S TASTELES J
chill TONIC, drives out Malaria, en-
riches the Blood and Builds up the’
ystcin. A true tonic. For adults and

children, 60c.
+

I Read tlte Want /-ids—you may ]
profit by it.

+

We have just received a carload I
of handsome hand-picked, high grade
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We

| are offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and in snhillcr guan
tities.- Wright & Gowen Company.

Try shrimp meat prepared by the
j Glynn Canning Cos, 30 cents per

| pound.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* fteivnrd for any

? isp of Cntiirili that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

I*\ J. CHENEY & CO.. To|c<lo, 0.
Wc fin* undersigned. lisve known !•’. .f.

Cheney for fin* last IA years, and believe him
lei’feefly honoraldo In all biisinesG lrnnsaeiions
nnd llnaneiall.v nffle lo curry out any obligations
uiude by his firm.

NAT. DANK OK COMMKID’IO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is fakt*n infernally, aclintf
dlreetly upon Die and mueoijH surfaces of
fin* syrfefn. TeKtlinoulals Hent. free. Price 75
fenIs per lmtlh.*. Sold by all DruKUiats. (t

Take Hall’s Kaiuily Tills for coiisllpatioa.

Ahl The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How it Hoars the throat and load <>|

its muoiioiis a 'monls. h is thin Kplrll
of newness a . vigor from Mie heallh-
>;iviifK piney forests hroughl haok hy
Hr. Hell's IMne-'l’a! Honey. Anliseji
lie an healin.u liny a hoi He today.
All druggistti, U/e.

Electris Bitters a Spring Tonic.
t

AFTER GRIPPE
Mrs. Findley Made Strong hy Vinol

Keverly, Kans. “The yrippe left me
in y, weak, nervous, run-down eondi*
lion. I was too weak to rlo my house
worß ami eouhl nol sleep. A’’l.er Irv-
i u <:il ••rent fnedieines wlH’oul bene-

fit Vinol restored my health slrengUi
and apjsdile. Vinol is a a,rand riiod-

Jne and i .-ry weak, nervous, ;un

‘town woman H.oitld Hike ii. Ylr .
Kir*oe>.

Vinol, our* delicious rod liver and
iron lonic, slrHrpen:, the appelile, aids
di^eslfoe, enrielies tlie hlood and
builds iljinatural strength and energy.

IMHUY’S UROUHLACTU; FLUID
is if. marvelous ncuscdiohj remedy. It i
mires cramp colic instantly. Corrects!

jnausea led H.omaHi, heals outs.j
wounds and sore- on the surface of,
the body and destroys germs in the |
sickroom. II is used internally and
otcnialiy Price ro cents per hoi
He. Sold hy all druggists.

CASTOR!A I
For Infant,r, aril Children

ihe Kind You Kavs Always Bougtii

Signature ol

Mr. J. S. Roberts spent vest onlay
n iSuvaninth.

M. 's. I>ergjei\ of Atlanta, is in tin*
rity for a lew hays.

l W. Shuff. of (' inciuna li. Ohio,
!s spending a lew days in the city.

R. (>. Karri'll, of ('liattanooga, Teiiii.,
was a visitor to the city yesterday.

!>. S. Walsaimn. of Atlanta, was
among those registered at the Ogle-
thorpe yesterday.

?

i w'hy-hajr falls, out **;

I iiHlTvt'ff cau:;cs WlTvcriViTTTUa
: :r*—of Mu- : -4J**’ hW r- all*

i !%’iK. l<v sl'i, jpyi thhCHl hair
! . - 11 :*•m oli.,iist. ‘ yo<s?>yi I'alltWj,; Itssir
-I n%v iiW- H.j :K| m-typ
-•atiiciKor •. ~| “Y'/'t'iyVa
lie i.l' IN)iupi'iyi* ii> aj. ilitiV \uiiV

'H r y<ur Rand ruff
v, t .| "ftcatrc a lew up

pliciilioiip all dandnil'f disappear:; and
IHl ' hair stops coining out. ~-

To 'he Housewife.

Madam, if your liii.slinml is like nuisl

men ho oxpocl:, von in took after the
h'oaltli of yourm-If and children,
vhjut.'hs .iml cold:: nre the most oirn
hi.mi of the minor ailments mi l re'
most likely mi 'end lo serious di • os.
A ehild is mnoii more likely lo ,i

Irite I diphtheria or searlof fever when
ii li-ir, a cold. If yn ,'will inqitii- into
the merii,-: oi' iiie various ren, lies
il'.at are rpftMrtihiended for cttn‘i:. pd

eold.s. veil will find lloil ('iiinitlicrin.V
1 in yli Itemedv stands the . :;|1
tualiim of people who use it. II in
prompt mid efficient, pleasant mid ,e.ie
l'> like, v.dii !i are qualitier, estieeuilly
lo lie desired viien a medicine is in
I' tided for children. For sale by all
dealers.

? - .

Here Is Good News
for Stomach Victims

/ . - *

Some very remarkahle results are
being!' olilnined h.v treaiinK s.loimioli,
liver and intcsliiml Lroubleu with pure
vegetable oils, which exert a cleans-

poolliinp, mid imrifyhig ae.lion np-
oli tile lower hovel,-:, removing Ip -
blislrnelions of poiaomms I'eeal m iller
mid Kii. es and preventing Iheir nh
sorption hy the blood. This done,
lhe fool is allowed :veo passage from
the stomach, fermentation:', ceases
and stomach troubles quickly disap-
pear.

(I(nrye 11, Mayr. for 20 years a
leading Chicago druggist, cured him-
self mul many ol his friends of uloni
ach, liver and intestinal troubles of
years' standing by tills treatment,
mid so suece.ssil'ul was III" remedy
lie devised llial it lias since been plac-
ed in the hands of druggists all over
the country, who have sold thousands
of bottles.

Though absolutely 1: rudess, the ef-
fect of the medicine is sufficient to
convince anyone of its remarkable
effectiveness, mid within 21 hour:: the
sufferer feels like a. new per.-.iin.
Mayr's Wonderful Itemed,v is sold hy
leading druggists everywhere with
I lie positive understanding I hat your
money will lie refunded without ques-

tion or quibble if one hot 11e fails to
give you absolute satisfaction.

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurry

Kwrprfriir !>• <’oti£?i ,'t^rup
f'nMliy ftnit * hcnply

Mntlt* sit !loit;r

If "tir in yur fumilv lih* nn nlh
kI i 11 ; 11 (• cough or 11 1r<>>iMl .'ll, Hf.
'f'ltl fluif lois Im'l'H limiting mi mul i-iii <•<

* \ id.l lo lif;iffrom ;m v (hug
-ItMf 2‘ . 1mi' * ->1 riricx ;iMI make il,
irilfin |iii ol rough H.yiup, amt watch

I that cough va iukli.

| ouuc'-v of Pines 'TO
i cnl worth) into a pint Intilie ami (ill
Ihe hoftle villi plum gin II111 Jilt'd aiffar
/> villp. lire total -OKI in about I ccml',
and gi\F Mill I full pint--a fmrjily
KUpplv of a moat < ITeefiu* rrm'<iv. nf
waving <tf $2. A dnv' u V \ ill usually
ovenoiM' a hard cough. Kanilv frreparf'd
in T full direction# with Pines.

Ket p pe) ieel 1 \ and ln- a idea aid Ijmlc,
< hildi eu like il.

It * rytt ll) remarkable |:ow promptly
mitj easily >’ £oo*<*tj the drv. hoaiHe 01tag Id cough „r,tl la aIa the inllani'<l nieni-
branes in a painful cough. It, n|-o -dop*
Ihc tonmition of phlegm in the throat
and hronehi; I tube-, thin ending the per
.sisfent looe ''ough. A H.plendid r'mif'dv
ff>r bronebiti- v/inter i-ougljbronehia!
unthtnu and v, itooping cough.

I'i;/e\ in a tn-eial ;jmJ highlv ironeen*
traded "oinpoi.ind of g;*nnine Norway pine
e<l:aid. rich u gnaiaeol, uhjeli is ho
healing to 11 <• neiiihrane .

Avtdfl disappfrirdiueid b\ asking your
drnggi-t foi ' ounce- 0/ Pinev.’* and
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute Had.irtfaef ion goes with tdnh
preparation or in'Vnev promptly refu;ide<j.
i’hc Pinc\ Cos., M. Wttytin, Jhd.

No, Six-^ixty-Six
Thii is n priy -,n prepared especially
or WiniAßlfy CHILLS 4 FEVER,
¦ive or six dom will break any case, and
f taken (hen as a tonic the Fever wiil not
cturn. Ii acti on the liv-r

CifomeJ and doe* pot gripe or sicker: 25c

C BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailors

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THEiR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERGES, MO-

HAIRS. WORSTEDS, AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. CALL EARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHONE 119
502 ~~Gloucester St.—so 2

Call 304 For |
Fresh Roe SliaJ Every Wednesday

and I'riday

lOak, Pine and Lightwood
llcadqiiarlcrs for CIIAKCOAI. a 1 2,St Per IJusliel in Sack Lois
mjf j. e Delivered

Promt |delivery, call the old|rc-
iffiliable wood yard man, J \.j

jas. Griswold
CornerjF Avenue.

BLOOD IMPURITIES BECOME
ACTIVE IN SPRINGTIME

All winter long, when our bodies are more or less in a state of inactivity,
impurities of various kinds, germs an and bacteria are being collected from the
food wc cat, the water we drink, the air we brente. When the warm days
of springtime come, these germs begin to hatch out and set up disturbances
oT various kind3. Unless their growth is checked and they are removed,
serious sickness sue'* as fevers, chronic liver and stomach complaints result.

FRANKS VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

More than any other known remedy, effectively ciiecka the growth of these
qerms, cleanser, ttic entire system of all impurities, immediately relieves
and prmanently cures all diseases of the blood, liver and stomach. It Is
purely an herb medicine and contains no calomel or other mineral substance.

More than this, every bottle is sold under an absolute gurantee to
produce beneficial results within four days or the purchase price will be
refunded.

Made and sold hy

11. M . I K A N K, /, &
Brunswick, Georgia. 4

'v

A. 11. and L. 1. McCULLOUGH
SUCCESSORS TO A. IL McCULLOUIiH

©err:
Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay St., anil

can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Goods, No-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at the closest prices
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound. Rost Bacon
14c to 16c per pound. Best Self-Rising Flour $1.20 for
24 pound sack.

OUR PRICES JUS I MAIDiIN ABOVE WHOLESALE
AND OUR MOTTO- QUICK "SALES AND SMALL PRO
MIS PROMPT DELIVERY.

/
Phone 505

1314 Eay Street 1314

5


